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Speaker says
businesses
need to persist
pursuing dreams
BY DANIELLE PORTTEUS
dportteus@monroenews.com

Businesses need to communicate their
dreams to everyone and be persistent and consistent.
“Once you compromise your dream, you are
dead in the water,” said Bill Capodagli.
Mr. Capodagli was the keynote speaker for
the 2014 business summit held Friday in the
La-Z-Boy Center at Monroe County Community College.
The summit was sponsored by the Monroe
County Chamber of Commerce and the Monroe County Business Development Corp.
Mr. Capodagli’s program, “If
Walt Ran Your Organization
the Disney Way,” focused on
the culture of Disney and Pixar
while offering tips on how to
implement Disney’s business
formula, “Dream, Believe, Dare
BILL
and Do,” into businesses.
The company’s founder was CAPODAGLI
a dreamer and always thought
of ways to build the company for generations.
“Walt Disney was a dreamer, a visionary but
more importantly, he was a good communicator,” Mr. Capodagli said. “He listened to the
needs and wants of his customers and he knew
he needed good people around them.”
He created a theme park in the 1950s when

DOG-GONE GOOD TIME

— Monroe News photos by TOM HAWLEY

Elizabeth Salewsky of Canton, Ohio, dries her 3-year-old St. Bernard, Izzy, Friday afternoon at the Monroe County Fairgrounds. Izzy, who is
the No. 1 all-breed St. Bernard in the country, will compete today at the Monroe Kennel Club Dog Show held at the fairgrounds. “She loves her
bath, but does not like the drying,” said Ms. Salewsky.

See DREAMS, Page 9A

Shinaver pleads
guilty to charge
of manslaughter
in heroin death
BY CAITLIN VANOVERBERGHE
caitlin@monroenews.com

Monroe News September 27,2014

Struggling against the shackles that held
her hands near her waist, Jessica L. Shinaver
of Temperance tried to wipe tears from her
cheeks as she told Monroe
County Circuit Court Judge
Daniel S. White Thursday that
she was guilty of killing Brian
Coch of Monroe.
She was in possession of and
provided him the heroin and
cocaine that caused his death
in February, she admitted.
With family members of the JESSICA L.
SHINAVER
both the victim and defendant
seated in the courtroom, Ms.
Shinaver, 26, ﬁled her plea Friday, admitting to
manslaughter, a 15-year felony; possession of
heroin less than 25 grams, and possession of
cocaine in less than 25 grams.
By pleading guilty, she waived her right to a
trial and will be sentenced in early November.
The incident occurred Feb. 15. Ms. Shinaver
relayed to the court that she had been in possession of drugs while at Mr. Coch’s home in

See HEROIN, Page 9A
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Tricia Grills of Shelby Township holds her 2-year-old wire
fox terrier, Piper, (above) during the competition Friday
at the Monroe Kennel Club Dog Show. Heather Hunter of
North Carolina, formerly of Gross Ile, (right photo) competes Friday with her 2-year-old Kerry blue terrier, Rico.
The dog show continues through Sunday and includes
rally and obedience trials, Alaskan malamute weight
pulls, a barn hunt and coursing ability tests.
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Bedford wrestling founder Kelley dies
BY NILES KRUGER
nkruger@monroenews.com

The man who started Bedford High
School’s wrestling program has died.
Clayton Kelley of Livonia died
Wednesday at 81.
Services are scheduled for 11 a.m.
today at St. Matthew Lutheran Church,
5885 Venoy, Westland. He will lie in
state at 10 a.m.
In lieu of flowers, memorials to St.
Matthew would be appreciated.
Mr. Kelley launched Bedford’s wrestling program in 1958 and coached the
Mules until 1965.
“I had a lot of conversations with
him. He was a really good guy,” said Bill
Regnier, who succeeded Mr. Kelley as
coach of the Mules. “He helped me a
lot when I was just getting started. He
had ingenuity, and he loved wrestling.

— Monroe News file photo

Former Bedford wrestling coach Clayton Kelley (left) greets his former players during a
ceremony in 2007 at the 50th anniversary of
Bedford wrestling.

He got people interested in wrestling at
Bedford, and it really took off.”
Mr. Kelley wound up coaching nine
league champions, nine state qualiﬁers
and a state placer.
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HELEN A. DUNCAN, 89, of Tazewell, Tenn.

JOSEPH W. SOBOTA, 94, of LaSalle

JOSEPH GEYMAN, 72, of LaSalle

CATHERINE A. ST. BERNARD, 97, of
Monroe

BETTY-JANE M. McCORMICK, 69, of
Temperance

He was hired as an assistant football
coach at Bedford. He learned wrestling
on the job.
Mr. Kelley shared his memories of
the start of wrestling at Bedford with
Monroe News sports writer Jeff Meade
when the program celebrated its 50th
anniversary in 2007.
“They asked me if I knew anything
about wrestling,” he said. “I said, ‘Not
really,’ and they said, ‘Are you willing
to start a wrestling program?’ I needed
the extra money. My old football coach
at Bowling Green (State University) had
been the wrestling coach, too, and he
gave me a couple of books to read.
“I loved it here. Those were my best
years in coaching. I don’t know if it was
because I was younger or if it was the
enthusiasm of the kids because we

TODAY
Sunny

78°

TONIGHT
Mostly clear

51°

No charges in toxic tea
incident at Utah eatery

▼

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) —
No charges will be ﬁled in
a case involving a woman
who nearly died after unknowingly drinking iced
tea mixed with chemicals
at a suburban Salt Lake
City restaurant, prosecutors said Friday.
But Dickey’s Barbecue
isn’t off the hook just yet:
Jan Harding and her family will enter into mediation with the restaurant
later this year to try to
reach a monetary agreement, her attorney said. If
that doesn’t work, they’ll
ﬁle a lawsuit.
Harding and her family accept the decision by
Salt Lake County Attorney

Sim Gill and are glad the
investigation is complete,
their lawyer Paxton Guymon said.
“I agree that there was
no intent to injure, but
the level of recklessness
on a number of fronts was
so egregious that it was
a train wreck waiting to
happen,” Guymon said.
“Somebody was going to
get hurt. ... There was very
poor management, poor
training. There were a lot
of things that could have
been differently to prevent this from happening.” The Dallas-based
Dickey’s Barbecue Restaurants Inc. didn’t immediately have any comment.

F R O M PA G E 1 A

Dreams (cont.)
no one said he could do
it, the speaker said. Decades before, in the 1930s,
he was considered “crazy”
for creating a 90-minute
cartoon movie, “Snow
White,” when people said
folks wouldn’t watch.
Short-term thinking is
one of the reasons why
companies struggle, Mr.
Capodagli said.
Disney is successful because it encourages employees to share ideas to
improve the company.
“Everyone’s ideas are
important at Disney,” Mr.
Capodagli said. “They
want their employees to
be storytellers and use
their imaginations to
make the company the
best it can be.”
The Disney Corp. is a
role model for business
today because of six factors, the speaker said.
Disney exhibits consistent
direction, mutual respect
and trust, has low employee turnover, has customer
service and produces innovation and financial
results.
It also knows how to retain its customers. Disney
had 43 million guests last
year and nearly 70 percent
were repeat guests.
“It’s everybody’s job in
the organization to make
those magical moments,
even the housekeepers,”
he said.
“Disney’s success formula does not start with
the customer, it starts
with the cast,” the speaker
added. The cast is Disney’s
name for its employees.
Businesses need to do
a better job of teaching
employees soft skills like
engaging with customers.
“Think of ways to engage your customers and
make their experience
special,” he said.
As part of the summit,
Dr. Kojo Quartey, president of MCCC, and Tim

Heroin (cont.)
the City of Monroe. Monroe County Chief Medical Examiner Dr. Carl J.
Schmidt ruled that the
cause of Mr. Coch’s death
was cocaine and morphine intoxication.
“So, you provided this
heroin to Mr. Coch?” the
judge asked Ms. Shinaver.
“I gave it to him,” she
answered, motioning to
suggest that she handed
the drugs to the victim,
who was her boyfriend at
that time.
Mr. Coch’s family pre-

Kelley (cont.)
were just learning. I was
learning right along with
them.”
Mr. Kelley attended
BGSU and Eastern Michi-

Lake, director of the BDC,
talked about the need for
a skilled work force.
“Currently, there are 100
jobs in skilled trades available in Monroe County,”
Mr. Lake said.
He said local districts
should encourage career
technical education. Only
two districts — Monroe
Public Schools and Bedford Public Schools —
have “full-fledged” CTE
programs.
“We need to work on
21st century job skills,”
Mr. Lake said.
Dr. Quartey said encouraging science, technology, engineering and
mathematics programs
is important to teach for
jobs of the future. He said
that is one of the reasons
why Monroe County
Middle College has plans
to expand its health care
program to include STEM
options.
“We continue to collaborate, work together to
fund the CTE programs in
this county,” Dr. Quartey
said.
One of the goals is to get
all eighth-graders in the
county to visit the college
to encourage the exploration of STEM and CTE
courses.
Jim Hoffman, regional
president of KeyBank,
provided an economic
forecast.
“There is a clear picture of economic growth
that will occur in the next
year,” he said. “I think it is
all good news.”
The economy is showing signs of growth. Mr.
Hoffman said unemployment nationwide will
drop below 6 percent in
the second quarter of
2015. Housing starts are
continuing to rise as are
home sales.
“The United States is
one of the real bright
spots in the world’s economy,” Mr. Hoffman said.
viously told The Monroe
News that he was not a
drug user. They say the
39-year-old graduate of
Jefferson High School
served in the Marine
Corps and was an avid
boxer.
Ms. Shinaver, who graduated from Bedford High
School, left the courtroom
breathing heavily. As she
passed members of her
family in the hallway of
the courthouse, she told
them she loved them and
that she would be okay.
She is scheduled to be
sentenced Nov. 6.
gan University, Ypsilanti,
and served in the Marine
Corps before coming to
Bedford.
After leaving Bedford he
taught at Garden City until retiring in 1993.
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Helen Alston Duncan

Catherine A. St. Bernard

July 28, 1925-Sept. 21, 2014

March 22, 1917-Sept. 25, 2014

Helen Alston Duncan
age 89 of Tazewell, TN was
born in Claiborne County
on July 28, 1925 and went
peacefully at home to be
with her Lord and Savior
on September 21, 2014.
Mrs. Duncan professed
her faith at an early age and
was a member of Dogwood
Heights Baptist Church.
She was also a member of
Eastern Star.
She was preceded in
death by her loving husband of 58 years Virgil Esco
Duncan; daughter, Patricia
Diania Duncan; parents,
James and Agnes Alston;
brother Foster “Pete”
Alston and sister, Phyllis
Alston Southern.
She is survived by her
loving granddaughters:
Melody ( Jeffrey) Pool of
Chesapeake, VA; Angie
(Jerry) Cupp of New Tazewell, TN; great-granddaughters D’Niqua Pool of
Chesapeake, VA; and Sarah

Cupp of New Tazewell,
TN; Brothers Robert “Tip”
Alston Edward (Carolyn)
Alston all of Monroe, MI;
and a host of other relatives
and friends.
The family will receive
friends from 5 until 7 P.M.
Tuesday night at Coffey
Funeral Home with funeral
service to follow at 7:00 P.M.
Tuesday night at Coffey Funeral Home Chapel. Burial
at 11:00 A.M. Wednesday in
the Irish Cemetery.
Ministers: Rev. Dallas
Harrell and Rev. Tommy
Russell. Singer: Joyce Simmons Jones. Pallbearers:
Clay Duncan, Clyde Duncan, Larry Runions, Dwight
Duncan, Ray Duncan and
Elijah Earl. Honorary Pallbearers: Jeffrey Pool, Jerry
Cupp, Ethan Alston, Allen Alston, Jim Alston, Dr.
Luis Pannocchia and Dr.
Charles DeBusk.
Coffey Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

Catherine A. St. Bernard, son of the Year” in 1976.
age 97 of Monroe, died at She was Past Commander
4:15 a.m. Thursday, Sep- and former Chaplain of
tember, 25, 2014 at Well- Disabled American Veterspring Lutheran Services, ans Auxiliary 79, Monroe.
Monroe.
She had been honored
Friends may visit from 1 – and recognized by many
organizations and civic
8 p.m. Sungroups for countless hours
day at Rupp
of volunteer work that
Funeral
could never be tallied.
H o m e .
Such organizations include
Mass of the
Big Brothers, Big Sisters of
Re s u r re c Monroe County, Retired
tion celeSenior Volunteer Program
brating her
(RSVP), and Arthur Lesow
life will be
Community Center, to
held at St.
Mary Catholic Church on name a few.
Monday at 10:30 a.m. Rev.
Catherine is survived by a
Louis Lapeyre will ofﬁciate. daughter, Roberta (James)
Burial will follow at St. Jo- Vancena; brothers, Richseph Cemetery.
ard Marchese and Donald
Born March 22, 1917 (Cathy) Marchese; sisters,
in Monroe, she was the Frances Vukovich and Jodaughter of Peter and sephine Williamson, all of
Mary (Cannoe) Sulfaro Monroe.
and Casper Marchese. She
In addition to her husmarried Clifford S. St. Ber- band Clifford, she was
nard on October 29, 1949 also preceded by parents
in St. Joseph Church. He Peter Sulfaro, Mary Marpreceded her in death on chese, and Casper MarNovember 23, 1983.
chese; brothers, John, Tony,
Catherine devoted most Casper, and Robert MarBetty-Jane M. McCormick
of her life to helping others. chese; sisters, Mary Barber,
Aug. 3, 1945-Sept. 25, 2014
She was an active member Rose Patterfritz, and Margie Winters.
Betty-Jane M. McCor- 3 dogs, Nicolas, Molly and and volunteer at St. Joseph
Church
and
was
honored
Online condolences can
mick, 69 of Temperance, Bella.
by the Monroe Council of be sent through www.rupMI, died Thursday, SepSurviving are her loving
tember 25, 2014 in The To- children; David C. (Deb- Churches as “Church Per- pfuneralhomeinc.com.
ledo Hospital surrounded bie) McCormick, Kimberlie
by her loving family.
(Robert) Ohneck and VicBorn August 3, 1945 in toria (James) Fackelman. Joseph M. Geyman
Grandchildren; Nicholas, Oct. 4, 1941-Sept. 24, 2014
Toledo, OH,
Rachael (Nick), Ryan, Katie
she was the
Joe joined the LaSalle
Joseph M. Geyman, 72,
(Mike), Alex, David, Kyle,
daughter
Madison, and Chad. Great- of LaSalle, passed away Volunteer Fire Department
of Fredrick
grandchildren, Jimmy, Wednesday at the Univer- in November 1963 and was
and MilGrace and Max. Brother, sity Hospitals, Ann Arbor, still an active ﬁreﬁghter. He
dred (Geis)
Fredrick (Tina) Vogeli and due to injuries sustained in was a very dedicated memVogeli.
sister, Joan Green.
S h e m a ran automobile accident on ber of the department had
ried David
been on 172 calls this year.
Visitation will be from September 21, 2014.
L. McCormick on June 2, 3-8 pm Sunday, SeptemHis passion and pastimes
Friends
1962. He preceded her in ber 28, 2014 at the Michael
were
woodworking, gardeath on December 25, W. Pawlak Funeral Home, m a y c a l l
dening
and hunting.
2011, 6 months prior to 1640 Smith Rd. (at Jack- from 2 to 8
Joe
is
survived by his
their 50th anniversary.
man) Temperance, MI, p.m. Sunwife,
Donna
Geyman of LaBetty-Jane retired from where funeral services will day at Rupp
Salle;
seven
children,
Sherri
Bedford Public Schools as a be held Monday, Septem- F u n e r a l
Oley
of
Monroe,
Sandra
custodian after 10 years of ber 29, 2014 at 11:00 am. H o m e ,
(Elwood) Gay of LaSalle,
Reverend Thomas Zimmer- where serservice.
Joseph Geyman, II of Tovices will
She enjoyed sewing, man, ofﬁciating.
ledo, Gary (Ida) Bledowski
w w w. p a w l a k f u n e ra l - h e l d a t 1 1
reading, taking cruises
of Hillsdale, Chad Geyman
a.m. Monday. Rev. Ray Mcwith her husband and her home.com.
of LaSalle, Charlie Geyman
Gee will officiate. Procesof Monroe and Jenna Geysion will follow to Roselawn man of Monroe; a sister,
Memorial Park, LaSalle.
Jan (Arthur) Allen of Toledo
Joe was born October 4, and three grandchildren,
1941 in Monroe. He was the Thomas, Brooke and Renia.
son of Vincent and MarcelHe is preceded in death
la (Stark) Geyman. He mar- by his parents; a brother
ried Donna D. Crutchﬁeld Gerald Geyman and a sisSeptember 25, 1978.
ter, Jean White.
He worked for Holcim
Online condolences may
(formerly Dundee Cement) be sent through www.rupN E W YO R K ( A P ) — about two weeks before
pfuneralhomeinc.com.
retiring in 2004.
Health ofﬁcials are investi- developing varying degrees
gating nine cases of muscle of limb weakness. None
weakness or paralysis in seems to have a weak im- Joseph W. Sobota
Colorado children and mune system or other con- July 31, 1920-Sept. 25, 2014
whether the culprit might ditions that might predisJoseph W. Sobota, age 94 vate memorial service at a
be a virus causing severe pose them to severe illness,
of
LaSalle, Michigan, died later date.
respiratory illness across but the cases are still being
Thursday,
September 25,
investigated,
Seward
said.
the country.
Rupp Funeral Home is
2014.
Investigators
don’t
think
it’s
The Centers for Disease
assisting the family.
Joseph lived a long and
Control and Prevention on polio — eight of the nine
Online condolences can
Friday sent doctors an alert children are up to date on rewarding life, and will be
polio
vaccinations.
It’s
not
greatly missed.
be sent through www.rupabout the polio-like cases
His family will hold a pri- pfuneralhomeinc.com.
and said the germ — en- known whether the limb
terovirus 68 — was detect- weakness or paralysis is
ed in four out of eight of temporary or will be longWater-main break ﬂoods famed Sunset Strip
the sick children who had lasting.
The cases come amid
a certain medical test. The
WEST HOLLYWOOD, to shut off the flow of wastatus of the ninth case is an unusual wave of severe Calif. (AP) — A water-main ter, which was spreading
respiratory illness from
unclear.
break Friday sent churn- like runoff from a torrential
The virus can cause pa- enterovirus 68. The germ ing, muddy water flowing downpour into surroundralysis but other germs can, is not new — it was first down West Hollywood’s ing streets.
too. Health officials don’t identiﬁed in 1962 and has Sunset Strip, forcing auknow whether the virus caused clusters of illness thorities to close a section
caused any of the children’s before, including in Geor- of the busy street to trafﬁc
arm and leg weaknesses gia and Pennsylvania in as hotels and other busi$950
2009 and Arizona in 2010.
or whether it’s just a germ
nesses sought to keep their
Blanchard-Strabler
Because it’s not routinely
Funeral Home
they coincidentally picked
properties dry.
tested for, it’s possible the
(888) 221-1368 toll free
up.
The
Los
Angeles
Departbug spread in previous
(419) 269-1111
“That’s why we want years but was never distin- ment of Water and Power
WE operate our own crematory.
more information,” and for guished from colds caused was determining what
Your loved one never leaves our care.
Prices subject to change without notice.
valves needed to be closed
doctors to report similar by other germs.
blanchardstrabler.com
cases, said the CDC’s Dr.
This year, the virus has
Jane Seward.
gotten more attention beThe cases occurred with- cause it has been linked
in the last two months. All to hundreds of severe illnine children are being nesses. Last month, a ﬂood
FUNERAL HOME
treated at Children’s Hospi- of sick children began to
Caring makes a difference
tal Colorado in Aurora, and hit hospitals in Kansas City,
Now more than ever, you need someone to help you through.
most are from the Denver Mo., and Chicago — kids
area. A hospital spokes- with trouble breathing,
woman said the patients’ some needing oxygen or
families didn’t want to talk more extreme care such as
to the media.
a breathing machine. Many
1201 S. Telegraph, Monroe | 734.241.4600
The nine children had fe- — but not all — had asthwww.bacarellafuneralhome.com
~ Serving Monroe for 76 Years
ma
before
the
infection.
ver and respiratory illness

Virus probed in
paralysis cases
in 9 Colorado kids
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